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Local News , I7arren VotesOil Burn in Freight Wreck Financial Statements Filed:

'i

Gas and

i

i "A-- A financial statement intended to show contributioni in sup-
port ' of the anti-picketi- ng measure . approved by the voters of
Oregon at the 1938 general election,' . wa filed in the ' state
'department ':herThursday: ij&u
' . Filing of the; statement' ..was directed by . bot' the Marion

lrihDepartmen
Likes NewJbk
Over-Dra- ft

For home loans see Salem - Fed-
eral. 130 South Liberty. , - .

: Permits IssuedBuilding per-
mits have been issued by the city
building ; Inspector's office . to:
Mrs. Addle Curtis, to alter dwel-
ling at 245 East Myers, $350; Miss
Weller. and Mrs. Chamberlain, to
reroof dwelling; at 695 North ; Libr
erty,' $227; Mrs. L.; Traceyj, to re-- '
shingle a garage at 650 Locust,
$20; IOOF lodge. No. 1,; to alter a
three-sto- ry office building at 474
Court street, $40; Calvry: Bap-- ,'
tist church, to alter church build-
ing, at- - 1230 South Liberty street,1
$100;. First Church of Christ,- - to
alter dwelling at 268 North 17th,
$10.' ;

01dPapers, 10c bundle. "r Paper
shortage is licked so you may-hav-

them now for those numer-
ous .household .uses.-- ? Statesman
office. , : .

Firemen Busy City firemen
spent a busy Thursday afternoon
responding to three . calls to ex-
tinguish 7 fires at Schrock's used
car lot, auto fire; , at the Malt
shop, a grease fire in the stove;
and at the home of W. M. Scott,
2335 South Cottage street, where
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Associated Press Telemat.

State - agricultural 'department
officials Thursday expressed satii
faction i that local : draft boards
have been instructed , to "reopen
and reconsider the' 'jassificatiori
of any registrant who might be
considered r essential in the dairyi
livestock and poultry, farm pro
duction; activities. ";- -' --;";v5 '

- "This, action I recognizes the
critical 'situation that has existed
on the farms of Oregon and in
other areas and win give to the
livestock and poultry farmers as-
surance! that they win be able to
meet; ' the production' demands
made by the govenment,,, A. W.
Metzger, chief --of the agricultural
department's division of foods
and dairies, declared. "

Metzger added that this reclas
sification of registrant engaged
in . these aericultural pursuits
would be . particularly , welcome to
the dairymen of Oregon. - who
have been operating; against ser-
ious' labor odds since the United
States entered the war. f

Flames lick at the shells of 12 tank cars which contained . 120,000 gallons of gasoline and all after a
: Pennsylvania railroad .freight tram bit a rocksllde near Safe Harbor, Pa. The fireman of the trains
Marlin B. Frey, was killed.

Allied Airmen Decorated in
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Douglas LlcKay Chcvrolcl Co.
' announces its appointment '. ,

as Salem Headquarter ) v"to -
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as Li. Gen. George H. Brett, com-- t

Telemat. - 'I f

VanportCity
Name Given

PORTLAND. Nov. 5--- pre

gon's second largest communityf--

to--be got a name Thursday r
Vanport City--an- d a city man
ager. L

The Portland housing author
ity named J. L. Franzen, city
manager of : Oregon City for IT
years, to direct affairs in the
9280-un- it project which , soon wiR
have a population of 40,000. f

The city, being built to house
war workers, is on the outskirts
of Portland. '

.

Actress Breaks Ankle
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 5U (J?)

Maria Ouspehskaya, veteran
character actress, suffered a frac
tured right ankle Thursday when
a two-wheel- ed cart in which she
was riding' with Lon Chaneyi jri
during the. filming of a scene at
Universal studios, overturned.
Chaney was injured only slightly.
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A new national organl- -
zation of American car
and truck .. owners who
are uniting: to fsave the,
wheels t h a t ; s e r 9.
America

America's ;.cara and
trucks must be eon--
served if America is to

This Is a general view at aa advanced operational base In Australia,
mander in chief, of allied air forces In the southwestern Pacific awarded decorations to 21 offlees and

county circuit court ana :ine state
supreme court lnfarJuit': brought
ujr j. s. Miccerson,' execuuve, sec
retary - of the Oregon- - State- - Fed
eratipn 'of Labor, against the As
sociated Farmers of Oregon, Easti
ern Oregon Wheat league, and a
number or . individuals. : -, -

Niekersdn contended that the
defendants violated the corrupt
practices : act in not filing a list
of the contributors and contribu-
tions within "the statutory period
following the election. .The law
later- -. w a s declared unconstitu
tional by the courts. . '. '?
- The statement showed that the

Associated Farmers of Oregon re
ceived $32,338.65 from the Oregon
business council while the Oregon
wheat league received $2000, Total
disbursements were listed at $38,- -
331.07. . . .

-
.

Henry. L. Corbett, listed as a
defendant, filed an , affidavit In
which he said he made no per-
sonal contribution to the fund ; in
support of the measure but added
that $3000 was contributed by the
Portland Association of Building
Owners and Managers, of which
he is a member. Corbett also said
he "turned "over approximately
$600 in small contributions to the
late George L. Baker, who was in
charge of soliciting funds for the
Oregon, business council.' .

i Other individual defendants In
the suit certified, that they .had;
no recollection of where the con
tributions originated.

. , , .
A Portland bank affidavit, In

cluded in the financial statement,
showed that the Oregon Business
council had a deposit of $40,216.
Checks, were drawn- - against this
fund in the amount 6f $39,331.07.

Listed among the contjutors
"were the Columbia basin loggers
and Columbia basin sawmills.

War Training
Here Lauded
. Recognition by the war depart-
ment has come to students in de
fense training courses here in the
form of a telegraphed message
from Undersecretary of War Pat-
terson, according' to C. A." Guder-ian- ,"

local supervisor of the war,
production training program in
Salem. .

More than 3000 persons have
taken defense training classes
here and there are currently or-

ders for workers in many more
war production jobs, Guderian
said. .

The message from Patterson
reads:. "The army thanks you for
your decision to enter war indus-
try. .Our troops in the front
lines are depending on the sup-
plies which you will send .them.
The army knows you will give
them .your best, so that altogeth-
er the men and women at the
battlefront and in the factories of
America will smash the axis.

Signed: Patterson, Undersecre-
tary of War."

Losing Democrats
Promise Unity

WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. 5
(vT1) Delaware democrats, beaten
in every state and county con-
test Tuesday, bought half page
newspaper ad 'Wednesday to tell
the republicans:

"We unite in the supreme strug-
gle which we wiU win together.

"United we standi ,

Oh Boy! What Joy
I LIFT CORNS
: RIGHT OUT :,
,The Schaefer Way

Right from Salem comes the
new,' better. Joyful . way .to
take out corns, root and all!

Buy the SchMfer Way,
Nm Relief No Pay! : ,
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metai of the US air force and
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Earl Warren (above); ! Oik
land,C Callfc, .repubUcaa candi-
date tir - tho of
CaUrornla, folded Us ballot af-
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Place a few drops cf
PENSLAR AQUEOUS

. HOSE DllbPS
ia each nostriL Soothe irritation
and clear the way for freer
breathing.-Ge- t a bottle at our
Drag Department.
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PUBLIC RECORDS

First Aid Cards Here Cards
ignifying rtiieir-;-cornpleti- ori 4 of

first aid courses, under the Bed
Cross are held in the county chap-
ter offices, the McQilchrist build-
ing in Salem,: for Florence Berndt,
Ruby . Burhham, ; , Eileen ; Com-min- es,

; Wandaline ',-- Engle; Betty
Feller." . Carol -- Fields, t Kathleen
Hale, William .Hauser. Laura He
dine; Louis Hough, Dorothy How--

4
arorlIaroldtK-iHutchins- , - Ruth
Jones,; f Don Kinser,'? Constance
Low, - Marjbrie'i Lundahl,' : Bertha
Jif Magness, Mrs. W.1 A. J McFar-lan-d,

. Mrs." Vera McMorris, Pa-
tricia Peterson, - Fannie M.- - Roe,
Vivian Roth, Mrs. Robert Seegar,

'June. .Shields, Arthur Shilo,
Charles Valdencourt, Mrs.' Grace
Webber, Mrs. Leslie White, Helen
Whitney and Jerry Williams. Mrs.
W. Gordon. Black, I first aid chair-
man, said Thursday; that the of-

fice personnel - is anxious to have
the owners pick up their cards.5 ;;

Lutz florist Ph 9592 1276 N Lib

Legion dance, Salem Armory,' Sat-
urday eve Public invited.

t ; Licenses Issued - Marrige' " li-

censes have been issued at Van-
couver, Wash", to Rudolph Ehlke,
x uraaven avenue, wiu c&uici
Johnson, 2390 North Fourth
street, both of Salem; Howard
Knapp, Oregon City, and Geral-di- ne

Barrett, Salem! route, one;
Raleigh Farrar and Thelma Man-.ner- ly,

both of McMinnville, and
to Stephen Jenkins, Portland, , and
Hazel Lee, Canby. ;

Turkey pickers wanted. , Report
at 245 D St, Marion Creamery &
Poultry Co, ;

Obituary
Sutton .

Nancy Carole Sutton j infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephan
R. Sutton of 1180 Jefferson
st-e- et at a local hospital Novem-
ber 2, at the age of three months.

'Also survived by grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney H. White of
Salem. Announcement of ser-

vices later by the Walker and
Howell Funeral home.

Bursell
Mrs. Lulu Bursell, late resident

, of route 1 Dallas, at a local hos-
pital Tuesday, November 3, at
the age of 58 years. Mother of
Mrs. Hazel Lundberg and Homer
Bursell, both of Portland, and
Kenneth Bursell of Dallas. Sur-
vived also by eight grandchildren.
Services will . be held Thursday,
November 5, at 2:00 pan., in the
Christian church at Monmouth
under the direction, of Clough-Barri- ck

company. Rev. Willard
Ekins will officiate. Interment
will be in the Silverton cemetery.

Baker .

Adella Baker, 57, late resident
of Macleay, at a local hospital,
November 2. Survived by widow-
er, Qscar Baker of Macleay; two
sons. Captain Allan Griffeth Bak-
er, US army, England; Lieutenant
Roger Evan Baker, Ft. Hancock,
New Jersey; three sisters, Mrs.
Kate Wright of Aberdeen, Wash.,
Mrs. Mabel Miller of Sudan,
Kans., Mrs. George Hower of
Hayes, Kans.; two brothers,
James Farquh arson of Lincoln,
Nebr, and Will Farquharson of
Celina, Kans. She was a. teacher
at the Macleay school. Announce-
ment of services to be made later
by the Terwilliger-Edwar- ds Fun-
eral home.

Holland
Mrs. Myrtle L. Holland, late res-

ident of route two, Woodburn, at
a local hospital,! Thursday, No-

vember 5. Survived by husband,
Bogue Holland of Woodburn;
daughter, Mrs. Elsie Bailor of
Cooke, Montana; three sons,
Clarence of Seattle, John of Ray,
N. Dak, and James M. of Wood-bur- n;

three sisters, Mrs. J. H.
Sanbower of Maryland, Mrs. Wil-

liam Atkins of Washington, DC,
Mrs. Rufus Perdue of Wirtz, Va.;
two brothers, William Mitchell of
Lebanon Ohio," and Alonza Mit-

chell of Kansas' City, Mo. Also
survived by ; five grandchildren.

'Announcement of 'services to be
made later by Clough - Barrick
company. -- ;
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FRES half --pound packare of
MISSION HOME-STYL- E

NOODLES with each packaae
JIFFIES and coupon an Page

; MARKET- -
275 N. Exh EL., Phone 4111

be preserved. You can help your 'country by jotniaj
this new national alliance of motorists . who are

. pledging 'car conservation for Victory.1 Every mo-

torist Is elifibie and is cordially Invited to Join the
VSL. There is no charge, of course.! And we are
offerine a free car conservation inspection when yon
join . . . in order to help yon help your country.

tome in today ior your rc nicmbcrsliip
card and car emblem. And bring your car in
for a free conservation inspection.1 , ; v

Douglas IIcKay Chcvrolcl Co.
430 N. Commercial St. : Phone 3183

Salem Headquarters of the. National
VICTORY SERVICE LEAGUE ,

i ' Throw Your SCRAP into the Scrap!

a basement fire did considerable
damage;

Rummage Sat., Nov. 7, 560 Che- -
meketa. . .. .

Liens Aid Adair Directors of
the 'Salem Lions' club? nave : ac-
cepted responsibility for the furn-
ishing of a. recreation "room at'
Camp Adair, according to Charles
Strickfaden, chairman of the ac-

tivities committee.

Rummage sale, Kelson Bldg., Fri.
p. m., and Sat, Leslie church.

ARYE To Meet Age retire-
ment and Youth Employment club
12 will meet at the George Stod-
dard home, 1420 North Fourth
street at 8 p.m., Monday.

Rummage sale, 477 Court, Friday,
Saturday, Westminster Guild.

Club to Meet Central Town-sen- d
club six will meet in the

Marion county courthouse tonighrl
at 8 o clock. ,

Wanted first class mechanic.
Apply Oregon Motor Stages, 636
N. Front St

Duncan Gains
On Canvass j

Canvassing the Marion county
vote "backwards" because of the
interest in the circuit judgeship
contest, the official canvassing
board Thursday "found' four
more votes for victorious George
Duncan, bringing his total vote to
8121, while Judge L. H. McMa-han- 's

supporters numbered 7758.
The canvass gave to Supreme

Justices Percy Kelly, 12,482;
James T. Brand, 11,872; George
Belt, 11,729, all running without
opposition ' on the non-partis- an

ballot. Circuit Judge E. M. Page,
also unopposed, drew 12,430, while
State School Supt. Rex Putnam
received 13,865.

Only heavy task in counting
of write-i- n votes faces the board
in cancassing the Mt. Angel vote
for justice of the peace, with no
candidate nominated in May.

Oliver Speaks
On War Writing

Dr. Egbert S. Oliver of the de-
partment of English, Willamette
university, predicted that the
peally great writings of the pres
ent world conflict are not 1"J ely
to develop until well after the
conflict has been brought to an
end and most of the current
works will be forgotten within a
short time, in a talk before the
Salem Lions club Thursday. Dr.
Oliver discussed the probable ef-

fect of war on contemporary
literature. . i

The outcome of the war and
the construction of society after
peace will be the, determining
factors in the type of literature
which will follow, Dr. Oliver said.

Mogan Service
Held Thursday
- Funeral services for 'Frank W.
Mogan, 58, who was elected con
stable of the Salem district aiJ
Tuesday's election, following his
death earlier in the day from a
heart attack, were held from the
Oough-Barri- ck ; chapel. , here
Thursday. : . - y .... -

,5 . . .. : . .

.. Concluding services . were held
from the Rose chapel In Portland,
with interment in Rose City cem-
etery. '. : " ; ,

' -- i -
Mogan lived in Portland prior

to locating. In Salem. Since com- -,

ing here he was employed in the
statev industrial accident commis-
sion, at the state penitentiary, and
at the Salem municipal airport.

Three Counties
Submit Results
, Sherman, . Hood River 'and Linn
counties . were the first to report
official figures of Tuesday's gen-
eral election to the state depart-
ment here. - Figures - from these
counties were received, Thursday.

The work of canvassing the vote
of Tuesday election . here 'will
get under way Friday and will be
completed In approximately three
weeks, officials said. , - '

Most of the county canvassing
boards are now at work.--- - : -
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two Australians. Associated Press

plaining that he has tendered $25
fine and $4.50 costs assessed in
that court.!

Zulette Painter vs. Otto Reeves;
complaint for. foreclosure on Court
street residential property asks
judgment for $1500, interest and
$200 attorney's fee.

PROBATE COURT
W. H. Probst' estate; Lorene

Wells, daughter, named admin-
istratrix of estate tentatively val-
ued at $400u; Sarah Keyes, Frank
Clark and: Helen Codington ap-
pointed appraiser.

Frank Sann estate; Mattie E.
Sann named administratrix of es-

tate tentatively valued at $4000;
Joseph Schmitz, Ike Seism and
Adam Vachter named appraisers.

Clotilda DeGuire guardianship;
Ralphael E. DeGuire, guardian,
authorized to sell at private sale
four parcels of Salem property,

Conrad Breiter estate; apprais
ed at $3097.46 by Leo G. Page,
August E. ,Huckestein and George
H. Riches.:

JUSTICE COURT
Edgar C. Lesi; no operator's

licenser plea of guilty; continued
for sentence.

Wilford C. Barchus; no lights on
truck; $1 and costs.

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS ,

Frank Robert Gateley, 23," art
ist, Camp Adair, and Alice Burg
er, 22, library worker,-- Salem. ;

MUNICIPAL COURT 5 "

Robert. Leland Hinkle; . altered
driver' license, ,$i:fine., '

r Henry r Clarence .Prltz da u
drunken driving, $100" fine.' !;

Ralph Rj! Kenny; violation basic
rule, $25 fine. . ,

Lawrence E. Moorman; . viola-
tion basic rule, $10.50 fine. . u

Dorothy Mae Gregg; failure to
stop,' $2JO p bail, . , - , fivennem , juiwara - "UiarK, uor--
vallis; violation basic rule, $10
bail. . !!'.-...;- : . i;.

Hillman Reports
Baking Conditions

... Grover Hillman, manager of the
Cherry City Baking company, re-

ported upon hi return this week
from bread makers conference at
Chicago that several changes 'af-
fecting thejr baking Industry are
looming on the. horizon. Further
restrictions: upon the use of truck
for the distribution, l of , bakery
products will be Imposed and ve-
hicles i whifh ; carry, a load ; con- -,

taining 23 i per cent rweet goods
will not be deemed essential. H

f Hillman said .that cellophane 1

virtually "eut" for the duration,
a condition which .: bakery men
believe will, have an adverse ef-

fect on the ale of certain prod-
ucts, , at least temporarily. Wax
paper is becoming quite a 'bit
darker due to restriction on
bleaching materials. ; J . :
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PBESCRIPTIONS rttLED-- -l 833-- 1 942 7 ;
1

CIRCUIT COURT
Alice Bernice" Marks vs. Elwin

Marks; complaint for divorce,
charging cruel and inhuman treat
ment; married February 27, 1939,
in Vancouver, Wash.

Ellen A. Fisher vs. Asa Fisher;
complaint for' divorce, alleging
cruel and inhuman treatment;
married January 27, 1912, in
SalemV

E. R. Brundridge vs. A. Sam
uels and others; motion by de-

fendants Samuels and Tyllmon
Leasure to strike.

Childs & Miller, Inc., vs. Anna
Bligh and Mildred Bligh; order
allowing plaintiff to file supple
mentary complaint, which asks
judgment and decree on same
ground as that granted in an ear
lier court decision.

Rose Gwinn vs. Charles Robert
Simon: and others; order directs
county treasurer to pay $7.89 to
attorney for plaintiff.

State vs. Charles Robinson; mo
tion by defendant for dismissal of
appeal from justice court, ex--- J

; H

High Recognition

tfwot Pacific fleet submarlae eenv
maaders have been decorated

' , for their part la bringing the
war to the enemy's waters.' 14.
Comm. David C White of San

. Franelseo received the gold star
- of service for "staking and dant--'

aging a large amount at enemy
7 shipping while enraged la
- hazardous patrol fat enemy wa- -.

ten." The award was mad . by
- Rear Adm. S. XL English, eom- -'

mander sabmarlne force. Pacific
flee- - - --- r-

Relieve Discomfcrt
of Excessive Acidify
vifh-rDiADIS- MA

No Stain on the Skin!
Heed's Pciscn

Oalr Lclien :

. Stop Pain Kill 1

v C, i. Poison Oak
Safe, Sufe, Qukk "

soc andSa.co

Cza Yen Sleep

If not,! try our kidney pfll.
They -- will- give you imme- -,

.dlate relief. ' - j ..

Kiiney
Schaefer

riH ta .9cI.

We can't think of enough adjectives to;d&
scribe our1 prescription departmentsCome in,

and see it and you ivill also think, ifs the best
:' 'in town. J

--
"- uni

. . Aa antacid powder end aflce
tiling aawtf. Tofce V after

- s alsof whwvraaobaoiial
oaiovM of acidity la Htm stoW;

- aeh brings am aacoifoitabla.
fealina.
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Coughs i and cold easily
stopped, by using Schaefer' j
Herbal Balsam, tried, .and
tested. ;
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